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MATI Nazi Air Bomb Goes Wide of Target in Attempt to Smash Blockade
rst Annivefiarvr 171 uiJDICCL 11U1U1C5
CRORA i Thursday night J

harr IS. "will b the first tn
rsary ox tne Aurora American f lax
on post 110, and the wpmen'n
Uary are giving a no-ha- st din-- j

Festival Chairman
Will Head Group

At Ml. Angeland dance for member and

Swan, were enrolled Into the CCC
camp last week. The boys are sta-
tioned at Detroit.

Pensioners Meet
The Lyons Townsend club met

at the Community club house Sat-
urday night, the business meeting
was postponed because of small
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hester in Salem Sunday. Hester,
who was injured while working
for the Linn Lumber company, is
improving and bad the cast re-
moved from his arm Friday.

Miss Joan Ann Crabtree return-
ed to Portland Monday morning
w here she will resume her studiea
at St. Helen's hall.

The Hallin Lumber company
mill was closed down for several
days last week due to the illness
of the sawyer.

hda.
ie American Legion Id soon

he the Aurora Juniors sad sen
from the Canby high School J

erve as euy orricers for one

MT. ANGEL Arthur Holmes,
general chairman of last year's
flax festival, was unanimously ac-
claimed the new president of the
Mt. Angel Business Men's club at
the semi-year- ly elections Monday.
He protested both the nomination
and election but all his objections

and to perform all duties of
city council. Elected! were "

ni sayre jr.. mayor; council
Lewis Hill, Lavern CrisellJ

Donna jjaa Danleuon: ? ire"J were overruled, and in accepting
k?r, Raymond Kiel. he stated his rule would be guided

by what is beet for the majority.

Lyons Club Will

. Present Comedy

Drama in Three Acts Set
For Friday Night at

Rebekah Hall
LYONS "Calm Yourself," a

three-ac-t comedy drama, will be
given at the Rebekah hall Friday
night. The play is sponsored by

the Lyons Parent-Teache- rs club,
with Mrs. Pat Lyons as director
and the following cast. Fred
Smithie, a husband, Keith Tay-
lor; Fannie Smithie, a husband's
boss. Mis. Laura Neal; Lucy
Smithie, their offspring, Ruth
Lyons; Barbara Hansin. a friend,
Evelyn Vaughn; Harold Ains-wort- h,

a weekend guest, Elsworth
Crabtree; Jack cBird, a visitor,
Cyril Lyons; Mrs. George Won-
der, a social light, Mrs. Lois Corn-fort- h;

George Wonder, a social
tail light, George Huffman; Hank
Webster, a limb of the law, Holly
Westenhouse; Evans, a maid,
Mrs Garnett Bassett.

Mrs. George Huffman was hos-
tess to a dinner Friday night hon-
oring her mother on her birthday
anniversary. Covers were laid for
the honored guest and George
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Si Olson,
Virginia Laverty, Buddy Laverty,
of Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Decker and little son Clar-
ence, Jr., of Mill City, Mr. and
Mrs. George Huffman and daugh-
ters Janice, Janet and Jeanette.

Kenneth Bass, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bass and Charlie
Swan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

T1 I J Frank Hettwer and Douglas
W Ullllp JL lanneU, Harris were unanimously reelect- -
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Benedictine Nun
Dies, Mt AngelAt iOliVer Jqall8Hfea,-e- r respectively.

t Officers of the Mt. Angel Co--
ILVER FALLS STATE iPARK, operative creamery. President R.

second icamp In the Silver J. Bernlng. Vice-preside- nt Joseph MT. ANGEL Funeral services
fki Kecreauonai area will be uerm ana uireciors . jorgen gagements between units of the British nary and German warplanea in which

the latter are attempting to smash the North sea blockade.
tTnnsital photo take by an officer aboard a British destroyer shows a German air

bomb bunting in the North era, well wide of its target, the grey British destroyer
la foreground. Photo was made daring one of the recent and frequent air-ee-a en

son and Ed Overlund were specialMeted by early spring, ac
for Sister M. Eugene Hess, O.S.D.,
were held from the convent cha-
pel Tuesday morning at a.m..
with interment in the private con

visitors at the luncheon-meetin- g.ta to t Harry Buckley la
ruing thanked the club for itscm of the federal reW-atlo- n

cooperation at the creamery's panear here. The new a vent cemetery. Rev. Beds Rose,
chaplain, officiated.tron dinner. Special thanks wereaccommodations fpssvEalf

new president will make his com-
mittee announcements at the next
meeting.ccorded to Al Stupfel who underfylaa the old unit, Buckley Sister Eugene, one of the oldest

This will be for 41 'people!
lea the tuff In the gronn. members of the community of

Benedictine Sisters at Mt. Angel,
passed away at the convent oabe new camp, which Is two

from the old one, will be

home of her daughter Mrs. J. F.
Wlenert.

Mr. and Airs. George Williams
have returned home from an ex-

tended holiday visit with their
daughter Mra. Emma Johnson of
Astoria.

Roy Tartar, young son of
Charlea Tartar, has been suffer-
ing from the flu, which has set-
tled in his ears. He is recovering
slowly.

January 6. The 61st anniversary
of her religious profession occur

made to him by George Manolis
of Sllveiton. Silverton, it was re-

ported, wishes to cut Its band of
50 piece? to 30 really good musi-
cians and to include among them
players from the Mt. Angel band.
The Joint band would be ready to
serve both communities. The sug-
gestion was made that an old time
dance be given to help finances.
The Idea was favorably received.
There were discussions for and
against and in the end it was ta-
bled until the next meeting. The

Leaves for School
MIDDLE GROVEI Darle Dud-

ley recent graduate of Oregon
State college left Sunday for West
Linn, Mass., where he will take
a position Jn mechanical engineer-
ing with the General Electric com-
pany. Enroute he will visit rela-
tives at Jefferson, Iowa. He is the
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Dudley of this community.

Airlie Visitor
Returns to South
AIRLIE Mrs. Edith Caster-lin- e

of Winters, Calif., returned
home Saturday after a two weeks'
stay at the home of her brother.
Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Phelps.

Mrs. George Conn of Salem
spent Wednesday-Thursda- y at the

kted la the same fashion as

took the Job of chef for the occa-
sion.

The club went on record to give
thanks to Paul Schwab, the retir-
ing president for his splendid
work and the secretary was in-

structed to write him a letter.
Disease Joint Band

The discussion of a Sllverton-Mt- -
Angel band was introduced by

LouU LeDonx. The proposal was

red on the same day.tone completed two years ago

Kill Kare Croup Meets
DAYTON Mra. Carl Mitchell

entertained the Kill Kare Klub
at her home Wednesday after-
noon with 12 members present.
Mrs. Charles Hagan had charge of
the entertainment. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mr. and

Sister Eucene was 81 years old.hihaa been under the spon-- J
She was born at Engelberg. Switziia of the Salem YMCA. The
erland, on August 23, 1859, andwill be leased to aome or-- t

kallon and will be ready for came to America in 18S7. Three
of her sisters were also' members
of Convent Queen of Angels. They

Mrs. Leigh Freeman.ancybyjunel. j
1

were the late Sister M. Mechtilde,
Sister M. Gertrude, and Sister M.
Agatha, who was prioress of the
community for 21 years. A ne-
phew, Carl Hess of Silverton, sur-
vives them.

With three companions, Sister
Eugene celebrated the golden Jub-
ilee of her profession on January
6. 1939.

Besides her work at the con-
vent here Sister Eugene during
her long career served on missions
at Grande Ronde, Oregon City
and Portland.
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Sale 25c Oil ClothClearance Snecial Values in Good-lookin- g? enough for decorating! Famous
Columbus coLated brand. Long wearing t 40".
A vabae!

Dozens of Radios
Reduced to Clear!

Curtain Yd. Gds.
. 1

i 1 Ai e jl;

Silverton's Fire
Department Makes

51 Calls ill Year
SILVERTON Earl Hartman

was reelected fire chief at the
Monday night meeting of the Sil-
verton Volunteer Fire department.
Election of other officers was de-
ferred until a later meeting as
only a few members of the depart-
ment could be present Monday
night.

The annual report of the fira
men's department, made to the
city council Monday night showed
SI calls during the year, two of
these false alarms, besides ' eight
country calls, Flr loss at Silver-to- n

during the year was 91661.
The firemen showed 34 hours and
27 minutes of service.

It was pointed out that every
possible, means of reducing the
fire Insurance rates at Silverton
had been complied with except
appointing a paid fireman. This
will be considered at a later meet-
ing of the city council. Mayor
Zetta Schlador said.

Days!317 itBdDV-lO-We- al OeCUOn Special! CheniUe Spreadi yd.
Price cut 10! Make
your own curtains at H
the price of similar ready- -m mm ms mm turn

Real values ! Heavier, cotton chenille on
sturdy muslin grounds! Beautiful: colors.
White, 90x105.

Heavy Wardoleum 9x12 Bag
Extra-heav- y felt base rug --easily S5.D5 qual-
ity anywhere else at today's prices;! Save!

madea! Cream, corn, pas
tels?

Slk "WSB" igSW' SSl"" il!SUS'SS'"'1 naiMPW MP' JgJgJBMaBV 3pSISS'"eIBWi, Spr

.94mm 3 Pc. Waterfall Bedroom
920 more elsewhere! Hand-matche- d veneers
on hardwood! Bed, chest, vanity or dresser. 36-I-n. Cretonnes

snasnki r ram 160Regularly 24.751 Now . . yd.
ITT 7$ and
Is' Dress and
3tt Shoos

Make draperies and slip-
covers now at BIG SAV
INGS: New patterns

Superb quality coats trimmed
with pieced Persian, mink-dye- d

Marmot, Wolf, Racoon,
Squirrel! Rich textured, supple
fabrics! Broken sizes!

, new color combinations!

T124JL.

Two Babies Born
To Pedee Families

PEDEE An girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Burton
at the Dallas hospital Thursday
morning.

A 7 Va -- pound boy, Curtis Dolan,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mc-Be- th

at their home Wednesday
morning.

The regular meeting of the
PTA was held at the schoolhousa
Friday night. Dr. J. F. Santee of
the OCE at Monmouth was the
guest speaker. Fred Brassfield
displayed his collection of Indian
relics and curios.

Regularly 14.98! Now . .
Wiper Blade

as,-5- 0
l TOj

i

mere than oae-fourt-b!

Luxuriously furred coats
trimmed with pieced Persian,
mink-dye- d Marmot, Seal-dye- d

Coney, fine Squirrel! Black,
Fall coirs! Broken sizes!

ping suedes right out in your 70
Chrome-plate- d . . . 5-p- ly

!r own Qay Modern
js to wear right now

Hm-m-m-- m !rubber blade! Fits any
windshield wiper! Get ator months to come I

ks, pumps, oxfords Now.. at a sale price!Regularly 9.98! FA
Ied to dear!

Gets IEmurope!
UNEQUALED low price for a 7-f- aie 1940 radio f
It has genuine super-dynam- ic speaker . . . super-
heterodyne circuit . . . personal tone control . . .

automatic tuning I PLUS Television
sound and phono plug;! Compare . . . anywhere!

.50E3 FccLheallhs
Dress and sports coats! Sprucely
fitted or swagger styles! Glorious
mixtures of new, tangy colors in
tweed! Amazing values! Broken
sizes !

utifml finedee with!
ba arch 1 LAI i 1
ortt j 69c Wards WaxI U

v v '

Tli same top qualify
that Service Stations

It for 35c a quart I

100 Pure Pennsylvania Mo-

tor Oil . . . fall-bodi- ed and
tough to resist the intense
heat of present day high-
speed engines ... double de-wax- ed

for instant lubrication
in coldest weather I Every
drop refined from Bradford-Alleghe- ny

crude . . . the
world's finest! HERE'S A
TOP-GRAD- E OIL AT A
DOLLAR-SAVIN- G PRICE 1

Regularly 4.98! Now.. Quart
size9x12 Axmniler Reg! Save $3

Thick. SEAMLESS All-Wo- ol rags In your
choice of Wards exclusive patterns. Mod-
erns, Florals!

Here are Girls' coats that look 7C It's self-pollshln- s;! Ko
rubbing necessary! It
dries to a hard lustrousinivn vnc iiiivct cum --

furred styles! Rayon twill lined!
Warmly interlined! Broken sizes. Tinish In 90 minutes!

soles! I I

aokJatc J ! I

ttha t. C 3
IS

Refrigerator Price Cut!
Big 7 cn- - ft! Wards finest electric
refrigerator reduced 915! 6-ye-ar

t I 1

$1.39 Sldllels

protection! Terms.

39c Wardoleum Yard Goods!
Save now on gleaming Wardoleum floors in
your home Wall-t- o Wail-- ! 0 and ft. widths!
Square yard

Innerspring tlattress
Others ask 93 more! 180 coils of finest Pre-
mier wtre ... deeply upholstered. Woven
stripe ticking.

49c Reversible Dul Mop
Washable green cotton vara! Chemically treat-
ed to hold dust and to prevent lint ins;! With-o- ut

handle!

Regular 1.59 Utility Can
Hot-dipp- ed salvaalard! Leak-pro- of and rust-
proof! Use for ashes) or garbage! Drop
handles! lS-ga- L sine.

Steering Wheel Spinner
Price cat! Catalin knob . . . fluted aidea for
sure grip! Mounts on any steering wheel!

Thermometer Gearshift Ball
Bsdlt-i- n, accurate thermometer . . . pear-shap-ed

catalin knob! Attractive,. . . handy. . reduced!

39 .94(6 Set ef J

Finest sjaality cast Iron-
ware! Ground smooth

"

jaawal
and potiahed inside! OU,
TTs and 10 U --inch alaea!

W0f
$1.19 Heater

Electric gS3 DOWN,
S4Moetaly,

Caayiatf 90Dress In comfort oa the
coldest morolag! polish
ed chromions bowl re

6T)33
Svlaht6 Q0 '

A lovely set, at a price
you can afford f It's mod-
ern ... with gay floral
design oa new Airflow
shape. American aemi-porcsla- in

I Boy now I

seta shirts of this flects heat! 10 size.
Family size! White washer!
Adjustable pressure L o t e 1 1

wringer I
Elec pamp model 4-tJ-

Cord. plug.oality sslllax up ' to
rArf.1rAV?Mu StfluV Mta

Sia1 ctroda type . . .
a 'Trr originaT equipment on almost

( Slt all new cars! Features of na.irw , lJ tJonaHy-advertis- ed 5c plugs.
--V JfiS Peo P your car with a full

x?r set. Price cut 4 days only!
'jmmnajun.,, aijuau.a..s,.n,K. i.m.. l. immn,1..,..mMulmmj,L uu lf.

Gaa engine model. .6445hd whites, 99 shrink- -

(NotKirUt collars.

amiiLji..!. j .mtojia. " it"' Why vacationers 40 south in the
winter time may be explained

Hnewnat by this lovely young
Warwick, of Nashville.

Tens, and Paha Beach. Fla, who
gets our vote for the prettiest
tdt of bathing suit art to comaCID5WloCI0.)F D


